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文化融和 共是一家—崇基國際學會
Cultural Integration: A Home For All
Chung Chi International Association

作 為一所教研多元的全科大學，中文大學海納
來自不同文化背景的學生和人才。在平日，同學
不難遇到來自世界各地的學生，但你又多常會與
他們聊天交流呢？在一個和煦的下午，崇基國際
學會的主席 Moldir Shyngys、內務副主席 Julie
On 暢談國際學會這個新組織，以及她們在港留
學的趣事。
崇基國際學會於二○一八年成立，是個新興的學
生組織，雖然成立短短兩年，卻已有過百位成
員。成員來自不同的地區，有本地的香港人，亦
有來自外國的留學生，例如 Moldir 和 Julie 便是
分別來自哈薩克斯坦和南韓。
在中文大學，學生間的溝通多以中文為主，這對
大多數的本地學生自是沒有問題，卻苦了一眾不
諳粵語的留學生。流落在一個中文的語境中，一
眾留學生聽不懂、說不通，無奈又無助，宛如迷
途羔羊。Moldir 和 Julie 不約而同地指出，在入
讀中大的初期，她們都對崇基的宿舍制度感到一
頭霧水：「入宿時的宿舍簡介大多以中文進行的，
我們當時對計分制、找室友等程序可謂是一竅不
通。」然而，語言障礙不僅發生在選宿舍一事上，
在中大五花八門的學會中，活動及宣傳亦以中文

As an all-rounded university which emphasizes diversity
and holistic education, The Chinese University of Hong
Kong harbours students and talents from all cultural
backgrounds. In CUHK, it is not difficult to come across
students from foreign countries, but how often do you
grasp the opportunity to chat with them? In one pleasant
afternoon, Moldir Shyngys and Julie On, the President
and Internal Vice-president of Chung Chi International
Association, told readers about this new society and
fascinating anecdotes about their study in Hong Kong.
Established in 2018, Chung Chi International Association
(CCIA) is a student-led society. Despite being relatively
new to CUHK, within two years of its formation, it has
already attracted over one hundred members from across
the globe. The home regions of members vary, ranging
from local students to students from overseas, with Moldir
and Julie themselves coming from Kazakhstan and South
Korea.
In CUHK, Chinese, being the major language medium,
is commonly used by students on campus. While
communicating in Chinese is a piece of cake to most
local students, it is not a easy skill for non-Cantonesespeaking students to pick. Living in a Chinese-speaking
environment, in which they can neither understand nor
speak the language, international students feel powerless
and confused like a flock of lost sheep. “Most of the
things about hostels on the first day of check-in was
conducted in Chinese! At that time, we had no clue how
the point system works; we didn’t even know we had to

崇基國際學會主席 Moldir Shyngys（左）和
內務副主席 Julie On（右）
Moldir Shyngys, President of CCIA (left), and
Julie On, Internal Vice-president (right)
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為主，令不諳中文的留學生難以參與其中，難免會時
而感到被忽視。
故此，國際學會成立的其中一個宗旨，便是為來港學
生的校園生活提供一個英文的語言環境，讓世界各地
的學生可以打破語言障礙，輕鬆自在地參與其中。在
這裡，你不僅能找到英語版的大學資訊，亦能見識到
世界各地的文化交匯、融合。學會定期舉辦各類文化
活動，例如香港城市遊、UNO 之夜等等。去年十月
舉辦的國際廚房，便帶來來自南韓、哈薩克斯坦、香
港、台灣等地的美食—參加者一邊品嘗絲滑芳香的
珍珠奶茶、令人食指大動的法式多士，一邊學習製作
韓式紫菜飯卷，可謂是品盡各國美食精粹。學會成員
特意根據每位參加者的文化背景，從每個國家選取一
道最具標誌性的菜色，讓每位參加者可以嘗遍全球美
食之餘，亦能與他人分享自己的家鄉小菜。
「 我 們 歡 迎 所 有 書 院 的 同 學 參 與 我 們 的 活 動。」
Moldir 說。除了小型的學會活動外，國際學會亦會聯
同中大學生會、中大國際學生會等組織籌辦一些較大
型的活動，讓所有書院的同學參與其中。去年，崇基
國際學會便協助中大學生會舉辦國際本科生迎新營，
在提供美食之餘，亦以跳舞、表演魔術的方式助興。
Moldir 和 Julie 身為過來人，深深體會過身處客鄉、
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find a roommate on the spot.” Looking back on their
early days in CUHK, Moldir and Julie both recalled being
baffled by the College’s hostel system. Yet, the language
barrier is present not only in the hostel system, but also
the myriads of clubs and societies in CUHK. In societies
and promotion activities where English translations are
limited, it is only natural that international students would
sometimes feel neglected and excluded.
In view of this, one of the aims of CCIA is to break
the language barrier and provide an English-speaking
environment in daily life where students from across the
world can communicate and engage themselves at ease.
Here in CCIA, not only can you receive information from
various sources in English, but you will also witness the
integration and fusion of cultures. From time to time, CCIA
organizes cultural events, such as HK City Tour and Uno
Night. In the International Kitchen last October, delicacies
from South Korea, Kazakhstan, Hong Kong, Taiwan and
many more regions were brought to the feast. Indulging
in the rich and buttery aroma of french toasts and letting
the velvety texture of bubble tea swim through their taste
buds, participants found themselves soaring through a
food paradise, with a tutorial in making Korean kimbap
topping up their global food experience. In addition to
that, signature dishes from different cultures were handpicked according to the participants’ backgrounds, so
that not only can everyone taste international cuisines,
but they also get to share the unique dishes of their
hometowns with pride.
“We welcome students from any College to join our
activities,” said Moldir. Apart from small-scale activities,
CCIA also co-organizes large functions with the CUSU
and International Student Association (ISA). Last year,
CCIA and CUSU co-organized the International Student
Orientation Camp, in which members of CCIA provided
food from different countries and hyped up the freshmen
with dance performances and magic shows. Having
experienced the solitariness themselves when they first
left their hometowns, Moldir and Julie deeply empathize
with the international freshmen’s helplessness in a new
environment. Therefore, it was hoped that by organizing
such activities, international students would not only
feel more at home, but the barriers between locals and
international students could also be broken.
Apart from regular activities, CCIA also works their fingers
to the bones trying to solve daily problems encountered
by international students. Ranging from big issues such
as understanding the hostel system, to trivial issues such
as translating canteen menus and society posters, CCIA
spares no effort in helping international students adapt to
CUHK. As pointed out by Moldir and Julie, international
students are, in fact, interested in the most trivial details
of their surroundings, including posters in the elevators
and the signs in the washroom. Yet, due to the language
barrier, many fail to get in touch with their surroundings.
In view of this, CCIA hopes that through translating and
providing information, international students will be able
to reconnect with their surrounding environment, as well
as enhance their appreciation towards Chung Chi and
CUHK from these tiny details.

香港城市遊
HK City Tour
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乍來報到的孤苦無依，因此希望透過這些活動，可以加
強國際學生的歸屬感，並打破外地與本地學生的隔膜。
除了舉辦活動外，國際學會亦致力解決國際學生的種
種生活疑難。大事如提供宿舍資訊，瑣事如翻譯飯堂
餐牌、其他學會的海報，學會都不遺餘力地協助國際
學生融入中大。Moldir 和 Julie 指出，有很多在校園
內常見的瑣碎事物，例如宿舍電梯內的海報、洗手間
內的告示，其實國際學生都很有興趣接觸和了解，無
奈礙於語言，只好作罷。因此，她們期望能透過翻譯
和提供資訊，幫助國際學生與四周的環境接軌，讓他
們能在不同的小事上，更欣賞崇基和中大。
「如果要用一組詞形容國際學會，我會說是『歸屬
感』吧。」Julie 說。遠赴他方求學，國際生難免會
有孤獨的時候，但 Moldir 和 Julie 相信，不論你是甚
麼國籍、說甚麼語言，在國際學會裡，你總能找到自
己的位置，成為大家庭中的一份子。在短短一小時的
訪談中，不難感受二人對文化融和的決心與熱忱，雖
然在日常語言為中文的環境下，國際學生現在未能全
面投入校園生活，但只要我們對身邊的人事物多一點
關心、多一點設身處地的考慮，相信未來在國際學會
的帶動下，崇基人，甚至是中大人之間，必能愈趨共
融，再無隔閡。
國際廚房 International Kitchen

“If I have to describe CCIA using a phrase, I’ll say it’s
‘a sense of belonging’,” commented Julie. Studying
abroad, international students are prone to feeling lonely
and isolated, but Moldir and Julie believe that, in CCIA,
regardless of your nationality and language, you can
always find your place in the big family. Within the span
of the one-hour interview, one could easily feel Moldir
and Julie’s dedication and passion for cultural integration.
While non-local students may not adapt easily to the
Chinese-speaking environment, as long as we start
stepping into others’ shoes and be more considerate
towards all students, a bright future is ahead of us. It
is hoped that with the drive of CCIA, in the near future,
the integration between locals and internationals will
be further strengthened, creating a diverse, inclusive
environment for all.

在中大藝墟向新生介紹崇基國際學會
Introducing CCIA in CU Art Fair

學生記者

陳沛瑜

Student Reporter

Chan Pui Yu Ivy

這次訪問於去年十一月初進行。為預防新型冠狀病毒感染，現時大學之面授課堂暫停，部份外國學生亦選擇暫時
回家。雖然我們身處不同角落，讓我們在此期間互相守望，齊心抗疫。學院祝願崇基各人健康安好，待面授課堂
恢復後，再共聚一堂。如同學有需要可聯絡崇基學院。
The interview with CCIA was conducted in early November 2019. To minimize the risk of the coronavirus disease
outbreak, classes are conducted online now and some of the international students have temporarily returned to
their home countries. The College wishes every member, whether in HK or abroad, is staying healthy and fine. We
look forward to welcoming our students back when on campus teaching is resumed. During this period, the College
will provide support as much as we can.
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牧靈關顧委員會於十一月二十八日舉辦午餐聚會，邀得柴
灣浸信會榮休牧師朱耀明牧師以「衝突中的靈性」為題作
演講。
Pastoral and Spiritual Care Committee held a luncheon
talk on 28 November 2019. The Rev. Chu Yiu Ming, Pastor
Emeritus of Chai Wan Baptist Church, gave a speech with
the topic “Spirituality in Conflict”.

大學青年會（中大崇基）於十二月廿七日至一月五日進行「心
『柬』．細作―柬埔寨建設服務團」，十七位崇基學生前往柬
埔寨金邊貧困村落，為當地家庭修葺傢具，改善家居環境並藉此
送上關愛。此外，團員亦到當地青年會不同服務點進行街童和長
者探訪，及參觀不同歷史古蹟，了解當地文化。
Organized by Uni-Y (CCC CUHK), the “Construction@Cambodia”
service trip was held from 27 December 2019 to 5 January 2020.
A group of 17 Chung Chi students joined the trip and stayed in a
local village in Phnom Penh to refurbish the houses for the families
in need. They also served the street children and elderly in the
YMCA service spots and visited historical sites to understand the
local history and culture.

校牧室在一月二至四日於神託會靈基營舉辦冬令營，
讓同學在下學期開課之前重塑心靈，結伴前行。
A winter retreat camp was held by the Chaplain’s
Office from 2 to 4 January 2020 at Stewards High Rock
Centre, to enhance spiritual formation and relationship
building among the participants.

崇基學院團年飯於一月二十日晚上在教職員聯誼會會所舉
行。當晚參與的學院成員及家屬眾多，筵開十一席，氣氛熱
鬧，大家都投入於遊戲節目及抽獎環節當中。
The Chung Chi Family Dinner was held before the Chinese
New Year and on 20 January 2020 at the College Staff Club. A
total of 11 tables of College members and their families joined
the dinner. They all enjoyed the games, food and lucky draw of
the event.
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下任院長遴選諮詢會
Consultation Sessions on Selection of Next College Head
現任院長方永平教授之首屆任期將於二○二○年七月卅一日屆滿。院務委員會於去年十二月成立之院長遴選委
員會，將透過三場諮詢會收集意見，歡迎崇基教職員、學生和校友就下任院長人選所須具備的理想質素表達期
望及提出想法。
為減少新型冠狀病毒的傳播風險，三場諮詢會將於網上視像會議平台 Zoom 進行，詳情如下：
The serving term of current College Head, Professor Fong Wing Ping, will complete on 31 July 2020. The
Committe for the Selection of Head of Chung Chi College*, appointed by the College Assembly of Fellows in
December 2019, has scheduled three consultation sessions to collect opinions on the qualities being required for
the next Head.
In order to avoid spreading COVID-19 virus, the three sessions for students, teachers/staff and alumni
respectively will be conducted via Zoom (an online video conferencing platform) with details as follows:

學生諮詢會 Student session

2/3 (星期一 Mon) 6:30 pm

教職員諮詢會 Teacher/ Staff session

5/3 (星期四 Thu) 5:30 pm

校友諮詢會 Alumni session

7/3 (星期六 Sat) 3:30 pm

如欲登記參與諮詢會者，請於該諮詢會四十八小時前電郵至 ccc@cuhk.edu.hk。查詢請致電 3943 6450。
Those who would like to register for the above session via Zoom, please send email to ccc@cuhk.edu.hk
48 hours prior to the session date. For enquiries, please call 3943 6450.

* 院長遴選委員會成員：馮通教授（召集人）、陳浩然教授、姚凱詩教授、高永雄教授、蕭鳳英教授及盧厚敏博士
* Membership of the Committee for the Selection of Head of Chung Chi College: Professor Fung Tung (Convenor),
Professor Edwin Chan, Professor Joyce You, Professor Ko Wing Hung, Professor Angela Siu and Dr. Lo Hau
Man

活動取消
Activities Cancelled
為減低新型冠狀病毒擴散的風險，學院以下原訂於二月至三月初期間的活動已取消或延期至另行通知：
To reduce the risk of spreading the novel coronavirus, the following activities planned for February to early March
are cancelled or postponed until further notice:

· 二○一九至二○二○年度黃林秀蓮訪問學人計劃之各項活動
All activeities of Siu Lien Ling Wong Visiting Fellows Programme 2019/2020

· 週年教育研討會 Annual Education Conference
· 「問余何意栖碧山」陳尹瑩展覽 Joanna Chan’s Exhibition “Be Thou My Vision”
· 香港管弦樂團音樂會：村上春樹的古典音樂世界
Hong Kong Philharmonic Orchestra concert: Haruki Murakami’s world of Classical Music

· 春日緩跑 Fun Run 2020
· 崇基學長計劃「CV急救站」College Mentor Programme “CV Clinic”
· 週會（由一月卅一日至本學期末均暫停）College Assembly (suspended from 31 Jan to term end)
· 午間心靈綠洲（二月至三月九日暫停，其後待定）
Midday Oasis (suspended from Feb to 9 Mar, events thereafter are to be confirmed)

其他學生活動消息可查閱《崇基快訊》（網址：www.news.ccc.cuhk.edu.hk/updates/b5）。
Information of other student activities is announced at Chung Chi Updates (Links: www.news.ccc.cuhk.edu.hk/
updates/en).
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崇基學院第五十一屆水運會成績及第六十三屆陸運會成績
Results of Chung Chi College 51st Aquatic Meet and 63rd Athletic Meet
水運會 Aquatic Meet (26/ 9/ 2019)

陸運會 Athletic Meet (18/ 10/ 2019)

宿舍接力 Hostel Relay
冠軍 Champion

六藝堂 Liu Yi Tang

-

st

利樹培堂 Lee Shu Pui Hall

-

nd

應林堂 Yin Lin Tang

-

亞軍 1 runner-up
季軍 2 runner-up

男子組個人 Men’s Individual
冠軍 Champion

翁廷彰 Yung Ting Cheung (BSCIN)

馬景揚 Ma King Yeung Antony (IBBAC)
周漢傑 Chow Hon Kit (PESHN)

女子組個人 Women’s Individual
冠軍 Champion

黃鈺茵 Wong Yuk Yan (IBBAC)

詹可淇 Chim Ho Ki (PESHN)

男子組團體 Men’s Group
冠軍 Champion

工程學院 Faculty of Engineering

亞軍 1st runner-up

崇基工管 CCBA

崇基工管 CCBA
教育學院
Faculty of Education

女子組團體 Women’s Group
教育學院

冠軍 Champion

崇基工管 CCBA

亞軍 1st runner-up

教育學院

理學院

Faculty of Education

Faculty of Science

Faculty of Education

男女子全場總成績 Overall Championship
冠軍 Champion

崇基工管 CCBA

亞軍 1st runner-up

教育學院
Faculty of Education

教育學院
Faculty of Education
-

啦啦隊獎 Best Cheering Team
五旬節會樓低座、崇基工管
冠軍 Champion

Pentecostal Mission Hall Complex Low Block,
CCBA

-
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各項工程如常

News from
Development
Office

Construction of “Chung Chi Student Development Complex”
in Normal Operation
鑒於新型冠狀病毒擴散的風險，大學於農曆新年後宣布實施居家辦公室
措施，除提供必要服務的人員外，學院員工均在家中遙距工作。因應大
學二月十四日宣布的最新部門運作安排，為保障員工健康及減低病毒傳
播風險，學院於二月十七日至二十一日期間實施輪班制，安排員工輪流
返回辦公室工作或留家工作。學院各辦公室，包括負責籌款事宜的拓展
事務處，現已回復正常運作。全體員工返校工作的安排，則有待大學再
作宣布。
過去的數星期，「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」工程並未受到影響，各項目
「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」低座（左方藍圈）及高
正按時間表進行中。多謝各位繼續支持綜合大樓工程，為崇基莘莘學子締 座（右方藍圈）的俯瞰圖
造與時並進的學習環境！
Bird view of Low Block (in left blue circle) and High
To help reducing the risk of spreading the novel coronavirus, the University
has implemented the special work-from-home arrangement for all staff
after the Lunar New Year holiday, all College staff members, except those
who have to provide essential services on campus, has performed duties
at home. Upon the University’s new campus operation arrangements
announced on February 14, and for the health of staff and lowering the
risk of spreading virus, the College has imposed shift work arrangement
between 17 and 21 February, allowing limited staff to work at office.
Staff who are not on shift work duty shall perform working from home
practice. All offices of the College, including Development Office, are now
in operation. Further announcement shall be made by the University for all
staff to resume work at office.
Despite the working-from-home measure issued, the construction of
“Chung Chi Student Development Complex” remains normal operation
in the past few weeks and is on schedule. Thank you for your continuous
support to the Complex! With your contribution, thousands of students of
Chung Chi shall enjoy an advanced environment of learning soon.

反應熱烈

Block (in right blue circle) of “Chung Chi Student
Development Complex”

綜合大樓低座和高低座雙層連接天橋的工地照片
Construction site of Low Block and the double-deck
foot bridge connecting the two Blocks

延長「聖艾美利安 2014 」紅酒訂購期

Well Receiving! Prolonged Sale of “Saint-Émilion 2014” Red Wine
多謝各位踴躍支持學院「新春賀年套餐」！有見反應熱烈、需求殷切，拓展事務處現特延長崇基校友會聖艾美利安
2014 紅酒的發售期至二月二十八日止，讓您和親朋好友繼續訂購美酒，共嘗欣喜。
每枝紅酒將續以優惠價港幣一百五十元發售，收益扣除成本後將撥捐「崇基學院發展綜合大樓」項目。
Thank you for the overwhelming support to “LNY Gift Combo”! Good news! The well received CCCAA Saint-Émilion
2014 Red Wine is still on sale for you to enjoy with family and friends. The order period of the prolonged sale will end on
28 February.
Each bottle of the wine is on sale at a discounted price of HK$150. All revenue after cost deduction will be solely
allocated to “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project.

繼續可供訂購的項目

崇基校友會—聖艾美利安 2014 紅酒

On a Prolonged Sale

CCCAA Saint-Émilion 2014 – Red Wine

價目 Price

HK$ 150 / 枝 bottle（優惠價 Discounted Price）

取貨方式

由速遞公司派送，運費由買方付

Method of Collection

Solely distributed by delivery company, with delivery charged to receivers

訂購 To Order

http://bit.ly/CCCAARedWine

聯絡 Enquiries

余小姐 Miss Rosa Yu – 3943 1536 / rosagayu@cuhk.edu.hk
梁女士 Ms. Sue-ane Leung – 3943 6498 / sueaneleung@cuhk.edu.hk
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16.2.2020 - 15.3.2020
16/2 (Sun)

17/2 (Mon) – 26/2 (Wed)

23/2 (Sun)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

暑期活動統一報名進行面試

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：這樣的因，這樣的果

Interview for Joint Application for College Summer Programmes

講題：遇見神

Topic: What You Choose is What
You Become

Topic: Encounter with God

1/3 (Sun)

2/3 (Mon)

5/3 (Thur)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

18:30 | 院長遴選諮詢會 Consultation
Sessions on Selection of Next College Head

17:30 | 院長遴選諮詢會 Consultation
Sessions on Selection of Next College Head

7/3 (Sat)

8/3 (Sun)

15/3 (Sun)

10:30 | 崇基院務委員會會議

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

Meeting of Chung Chi Assembly of Fellows

講題：本於信，以至於信。

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題：世界變了，他仍停在過去

15:30 | 院長遴選諮詢會 Consultation
Sessions on Selection of Next College Head

Topic: By faith from first to last.

Topic: He is Still in the Past

講題：塗抹的手，才能寫出真實
Topic: Only the Hand That Erases Can Write
True Thing

學院網頁活動一覽
Event Calender on
College Wedsite

編者的話

From the Editor
下期通訊將於三月十六日出版，來稿請用
中文及英文繕寫，並於二月廿八日前電郵至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The

next issue will be published on 16 March 2020
and please submit news items (in both Chinese and
English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before
28 February 2020.

《崇基校園通訊》執行編輯：張美珍、廖景婷
副執行編輯：高潔儀、王宇傑
Chung Chi Campus Newsletter Executive Editors: Jane Cheung, Karina Liu
Associate Executive Editors: Ruby Ko, Dominic Wong
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學院網頁
除印刷版本外，《崇基校園通訊 》亦上載於學院網頁供各教職員瀏覽。學院同仁倘不欲收取本
通訊的印刷版本，煩請電郵至 ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
《崇基校園通訊》網址：www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/publications/newsletter
Chung Chi Campus Newsletter is also available online. Members who prefer not to receive printed copies
of the Newsletter are requested to send the College a note via email at ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk.
The online version is available at: www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/publications/newsletter/index_eng.htm
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